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NO. 0
POWICR OF GAS -TRACTO*

The rapid progress whieb has been
occuring in the development of the farm
gas tractor and the c•eatantly increas-
ing number of men who are purchasing
or contemplating the purchase of one
of these outfits seer* to warrant the is-
suing of some information with regard
to a feature concerning which there is
considerable confusion, i. e., the pow-
er rating of tractors.

Nearly everyone knows the defini-
tion of a "horsepower" as given in
school arithmeties, ete„nainely, "the
power required to raise a weight of
:13,000 pounds to a height of one foot
in one minute." As this is a definite.
fixed ualt of power, one would nehmen,:
suppose that the horsepower ratings of
two tractors would be a logical and re-
liable means of comparing their ability
to perform work; that a tractor rated
at 39 horsepower on the drawbar,
would be twice as powerful and capable
of doing twice as much work as one
rated at 15 horsepower on the drawbar,
for example. This supposition would

•orreet .but_for the fact that then
liiis been no definite standard used in

ertaining the horaepewer developed by
tractors and the percentage of the pow-
er actually developed, which should be
taken for their catalogue rating. The
various manufacturers have followed
their own judgement in the matter, and
as a result several methods of titling
are being used, with a consequent lack
of uniformity.

It is because of this fact at the pres-
ent it is quite comma' to find two‘tra-
etora doing practically the Maine amount
of, _work although with w ilIs differ-
ent catalogue ra it obtioue
that either the outfit with a plow cata•

kt-nr ratlaghas beers underrated by ite
111117101.111u1r,•,.that the squad ineeh•
inc has been overrated, or perhaps both
have occurred. It would seem advi-e-
able, therefore, that steps be taken to
bring about a standard rule for aseert•
Dining and designating the horsepower
of tractors. It Is not so important, per -
hope, what particular method is follow•
ed so long as the same method is used
by all manufacturers, thus avoiding
having machinee of the same power giv
en such varying ratings.
A movement is already on foot in the

department to bring abcut the adoption
of some staniard. Until one has been
decided upon and adopted, it is suggest-
i•d that farmers, in comparing different
makes of tractors, should give partic-
ular attention to the number of plows
pulled and the amount of work done by.
the various_ machines, and that teem at._
tent ion be paid to the catalogue ratings.
When outfits can be seen working

side by side, as at the tractor demon-
strations which are being held through-
out the country, the amount of work
done is of more value in i-untpaiing
the relutive power than ere ths mann
factAirers' ratings, unle,:s exavtly
same method has been used in encl
CAW.

It is obvious that two traetors—eael
pulling the same number of plowi ol
equal site, at equal depths, in the sam

and each moving at the seine spec(
- -are exerting practically equal amount!
of power on the drawbar. In such ease
if each is pulling its normal load, they

should have the same drawbar rutin:2.
It is not at all uncommon, however, 11c
previously stated, to find tra..-tors un
der such conditions with widely diffm
ent ratings. By using as a standard
the amount of work done by differin
tractors, therefore, a very fair tompar-
ison of the drawbar horsepower ean b,
obtained. With this known, n gess
idea of the power of the motor cciii I,-

gaincd. if, in the ease just iii.-ntioned
one of the nutehinca was eonsidertibl
!wavier than the other, it is apparen;
.hat it woo hi require more power t•
-Hove its own weight and that it wont.
rherefore be capable of exerting on lb
Intwbar as large a perce.itage ii th.
•notor's total as ii in il Cie lithe
naehine, mistiming that the less o
lower through gecrs, etc.. in the trans
mission was the same. It nal uricih
ollows that the motor on the hea vies
nachine would thvelop more priwerii
he belt than wonld the 00000 • on th•
ighter outfit.
In comparing the power of two trac

ors the speed at which they are me'
must alwayls be eonsldered.

rector pulling two plows at 2 miles a:
,our will do the same amount of wort
:is one pulling one plow and travelin
at 4 miles an hour, other conditions le
flg equal, and the horsepower develop
-el at the drawbar is the same, beeaus,
the element of the time enters into the
letermination of horsepower. The slow-
-r ray given trator is geared to move
lie greater will be tlit• load whieh it con
cull et the drawbar, as it pulls it leas

:•apidly. The amount of work exerted
vihl remain practically the same.

Itis obvious that in the ease mention -
1d that a tractor pulling one plow and
;tinning twice as fast as the one poll-
:ng two plows must move its own
weight ever.Abelegroni4 twice, as trimly !
-inlets as will the other tractor. It the
weight of the two tractors is the sani,. I
it will be seen that twice LIS 1111E'll
!ewer has been expended in moving the
weight of the h;gli-speed tractor a.; ho-.
..etn used by the one with low sped.
A great many farmers find it

tilt to understand why a traitor it.
my 10-horsepower at the draw bar will
lot pull as heavy a hntd as lo liur, •.
chi; not hecausi- a 111 '41:111410 'lira,-
rower is less tta:31
lped by a borne. hut is because if the
'act that a horse lie-, an -

,.r load I" a paelt y —that is, h, is '
4 exerting for a short tint • it greet
deal stronger pull than he „heath{ nor- ,
molly maintain hour after hour.. . .
A tractor however,...bas cery

_over. load capacity_ .wheir pulling it., nor-.
lond. Thus, the tractor with a

'rawbar rating of pul-
ing its normal loud of plow; uniltr ar-
row conditions should strike a partie
ilarly hard spot where th, draft wr-
'otibled for it fe•w minittrv it would
th111; while lit

could r,uililv ineicase
till sloth iently to Illeet t 1111.1,:11,l'I.
heft.

Until it definite meliorative standar.'
I rating tractors has Isnri adopted. ii

recommended that farmers when eoin
a ring different make, of tractors part
lore attention to the anionnt of u..rk
chiefly (bale aa.kr like conditions I la.1

• it Ii practically the same fuel 4.011411m p•
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what is known as factor', see -

cods or rejects. Arid very often_

the shoes are gotten up especial

for bareain sales the only go,al

thing about them being good.
'ooks. Ile ,i . buy tur shoes, 
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L
E may be given in many ways

And loyalty to truth be sealed
As bravely in the closet as th•
Feld,

So bountiful is Fate.
But then to stand beside her
When craven churls deride her,

To front a lie in arms and not to yield—
This shows, methinks. God's plan
And measure of a stalwart man,
Limbed like the old heroic breeds

Who stand self posed on mannood's
solid earth,

Not forced to frame excuses for he
birth,

Fed from within with all the strength
he needs.

3uch was he, our martyr chief,
Whom late the nation he had led,
With ashes on her head,

Nept with the passion of an angry
grief.

Forgive me if from present things I
turn

To speak what in my heart v;ili beat
and burn

And hang my wreath on his world hon-
ored urn.

Nature, they say. doth dote
And cannot make a man
Save on some wornout plan,
Repeating us by rote.

For him her old world molds aside she
threw,

And, choosing sweet clay from the
breast

Of the unexhausted west,
With stuff untainted shaped a hero

new,
Wise, steadfast in the strength of God

and true.

How beautful to see
Once more a shepherd of mankind, in-

deed,
Who loved his charge, but never loved

to lead;
On• whose meek flock the people joyed

to be,
Not lured by any cheat of birth,
But by his clear grained human

worth
And brave old wisdom of sincerity(

They knew that outwsrd grace Is
dust:

They cc old not choose but trust
In that sure footed mind's unfaltering

skill
And supple tempered will

That bent like perfect lupel to spring
and threnit.

His was'no lonely mountain peak of
. mind, „

Thrusting to thin sir o'er our cloudy
bars,

A sea mark now—now lost in vapor,
blind;

Broad prairie, rathlr, genial, level
lined,

Fruitful and friendly for all human-
kind,

Yet also nigh to heaven and loved of
loftiest stars.

Nothing of Europe here
r. then, of Europe fronting mornward

still
• Cre any names of serf an peer

Could Nature's equal scheme deface
Ard thwart her genial will.
Here was a type of the true elder

race.
And one of Piutarch's men talked with

us face to face.
I praise him not; it were too late.
And some innative weakness theve

must be
In him who condescends to victory
Such as the present gives and oannot

wait,
Safe in himself as in • fate.
So always firmly he.
He knew to bide his time
And can his fame abide,

Still patient in his simple faith sub-
lime,

Till the wise years decide.
Great captains with their guns arta

drums
Disturb our judgment for the heur„
But at last silence COMPS.

These all are gone, and, standing like •
tower,

Our children shall behold hie fame—
The kindly, earnest, brave, f * Sitt

man,
Sagacious, patient, dreading praise, n.

blame.
New birth of our new soil, the first

American.

UNIVERSITY MAN URGES CHANGES , I town ,-hitil hi emphasie•
IN A SPEECH MADE AT HIGH 1 said/ Or.

SCHOOL DEDICATION

Dr. Carl Driliday id Coe l'iti‘•er,ity
nf b.1111Inill rei- Idly ga‘e an ail,lre.s . •
at th- the new high 1111/1,I1

ior iii a er.ve imim in -
'ii 'I big tu, w , I ;II, pla..e t

t high Di. 11.11iday

giAntino Ii'., in Die

1 hard leaded knowledge of

;wit icuiu,hjt   IS far  • tuv•dIful

the pursuit of intellecto 11 dim

'Ain or scholarly details,

cry countr should have A
congresv iii a hieh the at it(lente

i,.,111.1 follow the questions before oitr
ce,niarse and and vote

-iich questions.
•• IX% try totintry echoed should have a

school chamber of commerce • which
'elitruld train students into torgauilatIon
awl make Diem intereeded in local

I questimie. Such a chamber of com•
inciter. should make' an' industrial and
ao.ial etn•vey of the notinty, -should
prepare charts showing the countyi re•
'memo.; and should invite the citizen'
to inspect ouch cliarte.
'The next big economic movement

will be the eouneryfying of industriedi
Marry paper milk, are keying the great
eitira to move into the forted; many
cotton factories are leaving New Eng-
land cities to nrfur's into aesthete cot
ton fields; other .Industriea 'Isr• 'stead-

moving away from expeniive cen-
ters of population where their Worker,
Can have .tereattilekr, ewe. The country
school should laitte0 ail' eye on' this inn
portaet eeonosh14 and social change fine
prepare Its students for the'MOVitment.'

Cietql
"tie fleet 'tr,teeting of the Oiled.

Bat:aloe Club was held Tueaday Prete
irg et the Peatime Pool Hall., All pres-
ent at once jyjned the ' orgenisattot
with the excePtieifpf Hedman
Manager Dunn an a late benedlit, who
looked on wietfully.

I After goat deliberation Michael
Byrne wait elected president of this or.
ganieation and there could not have
,•.-en a better choice for though

esperiehoe he can quietly but
firmly guard the members from the
"charm, of woman." President Byrne
wee heard recently to make the remark
well if she don't ask - ma this year

she can just go." We presame he 1=9
become discouraged whele the -year is
yet young and through his elleappoint-
meet has his...ne ii bachelor irrluee.
Fred COUgbita. 4114. ha/Wee/in. lineh,

was elected as vice-preside-it so in
arse Preeedent Byrpe fails in h.t., oh
ligation. that IA if that girl gets busy, Laches up-to-dare skirt, it. iih
the club will eel be in good hands. hip -pockets, $5 Values fot....$3.0 0
George Weetrum, the man that is used

fto handling the dough, has been elected 
Sern dollar values for.   4.50

" if*IttiurVrt this be will CoinlidentiOnslY 1a4its' and . children's winter hoods
tiiiadie until he finds a woman to beadle a1'0 rnen'e sheep lined coats forty
tIke, dough for him. The dab is run- 

per cent off.
ging a slight risk in this fete', not bur ,
what he is One of thus moeit hoseet and B anket lined pants
honorable of Hill,- worthy club, but be
is altogether to young and handsome.
Dick Guthrie is the secretary and If

all the oorreeponding is entrusted
him, we ,fear Cor. the permaneney of
this club, ea he lept`to haalv them all.
married off befcre the year.is over, but •
In this case we will Itripe his corrempour Go, lden,- Rule Store
&see with the fairer SRI will not be
such that the. aPliticants for huebanda
will be disappointed.

After the election of uffieers an es- nene'h for several years and is a well
tcutive ccinmittee was appointed to knoten said peolperoue rancher. Tbes
make arrangements tor tire Baell e'er fau.tna grIcau c,anawated nice heecie
'Ball on the 22nd of this month These on i1 ranch; where: ft 0 hoped this
nppointed were E. L. McntgemerY couple will lee many'••happy -years. Mr.
(leorge Doherty, Fred Coughlin, J, A and. x„. AlegEe fat/are-4 Tags-,Lay en
Prefost -Jr.. C. 1%. Bradley, Floyd 35 -and a nember of E. 6'. frieuis were
Graham, Bastnictie rt. int:erge West -
rum, George 1....ngniirre and. Deter Mere-

dith.

This committee will meet to•merrow
right and report final plans of this
tienee to the club on the etening of

Friday IR uhr n the entire club will be
JITPACtif. . to their ranch home. May their mac
The club is organized critic 30 members bile be a long and a 'hawoes

end all el ivy and before king they hope •
In here et tenet 50.

, Their by laws are kept secret. but it

Jae leakoi tint that 'he first brach he
leroinea benotlict will hare to ftir•

eleb a banquet to the entire club and
ray a One of 4r25. 'The second trill gel

elf for R20 and so on down, but witch
one MUST banquet the remaining ntern-
,r04.

It is furthermore understood thief if

'It member merries before the 22 of

-ebrusry he will be BIFIILF:ADP.:11 e1

WA`••ii traitor.

The purl-ever, of the chili is tad al

cc culfi-li oni•, howercr, as if

nsa voted i bat HUY surplus fund, that

'hie pleb abonld here win be devoted

charity to aid some fallen 00A or to

tip simile ramie worthy piece of ham -

unity, Sr, here is If.‘TS to. the
GEYSER 11.8(11E1,0ft f'1.1.71I.

ALGER—GILBERT

On Monday eV at the First

NIhs'hotliat church at Great Falls, erecur

ri-d the marriage of 'Eugene 14. Alger

and Milts Althea Ciihert, Da, pastor Rev.

1. L. White olliciatimt They were

aersempanied by Mr. and Mee. W. E

Alger, parents of the groom. The

bride's home was at DE .vhile tin

Qom has been a tesiirnt :f Mrrint

:Sow ai these mil cake
ittaftti 441:tilts
took last a polessa,
Preachers, priests, school

terheri, -doctors and, law-
yers that work -,;n a mail:-
order town, are half paid;
over worked; and under
fed.

Roc unto then . that RN-
v ioetb npt : for thcir hp e

they, are worse than

 $1.25

Look out for the road agent they

are iso the way, will show you one

thing and send you another.

C,.. IOLINSWf

at the depot to weleome the newly•weds

There was a onnfuslon of die, • Old
shoat' and sun:au-cue emblems of well
wishing wer• in the air as soon av the

ue va.y •Wedi wade their to ppeara nee

t.`ogiirs were passed by the giceam biter

witieb the happy pair immediately drove

EXAMPLE OR LABOR EFFICIENCY.

EilicliinCy' of farm tabor is often PA

inapOrtan• as ite dititrilnition. Taro

toning men were plowing clover acid.

• Each lied two horeee lileehed to a lit•

melt walking plow. It was beery plow-

jog, and each teem was barely able to

ploy 1 I•2 scree • day. Ono morning

theriMen decided to try three honwei on

(mw plow. •They flirt rto, and In their

great sot-prime one man end three bur-

*es easily plowed -II scree a day. They

'flowed as much BS SW0 ED•D and four

hereto had previously done and did it

mitch efieder. It was even easier Tot

the idriver, becante it is *Drays meter

to drive a team that Is ant overkill-deli

profit was Ifie7.27.

As yet T. R. has generousliy refrained

from charging that Mr. Wilson persou

customary attar+.
--

Dardanellie, failure is just another

exattiple of a straight beating three Wags

• •

Every now and then Col. flooseveli

becomes so intereptett in one nf the pre,-

ideal's speeches that he reeds the first

two or three tines before dictating the

ally instigated. those Voungstewn rinta,


